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Pfc. Leroy Ledlord, who t*
statioied at Camp LeJune and has
Just returned from Puerto Rico,
spent the week end with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ledford.
He is in the Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Payne, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Payne visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isom
Payne at Talking Rock, Ga., Sun¬
day.

Miss Frances Bruce, who is work
ing in Andrews, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Eller of
Aiken, S. C-, spent the week end

with relatives here.
Mrs. Guy Eller who has been 111.

is improving. I
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Willaid Ham1

by hove moved back here from Le¬
noir City, Tenn.
Miss Linda Fay Ledford was the

Saturday night «uest of Miss Joyce
Ramony.

Rev. Brisco Hawkint of Etowah.
Tenn., held a five night singing
course last week at Liberty Baptist
Church.

Rev. Lester and Mrs. Cook were

visitors in Copperhill Monday.
Mrs. Glen Williamson has re¬

turned home from Akron. Ohio, af
parents, Mr. and Mrs.] J. P. Bryant,
ter spending some time with her

Mrs. Hazel Payne was the guest
of Mrs. Bertha Bruce Monday.
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To make
a goocLpolicy
a better one

What is "extended coverage?"
The usual fire insurance policy does not protect you against

loss by windstorm, smoke, explosion, hail or the less common

dangers of riot, falling aircraft, vehicle crashes.

F»J a small additional premium (in most places,) you can pro¬
tect your building and its contents against losses by these disas¬
ters.

Let's talk about this matter of "extended coverage."

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.

Vlurphy Andrews

Swig ihto spring
with a sparkling, beautiful, genuine
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Smoky Mountain
Gas, Company

f, N. C

Mrs. Messer Has
Peachtree Club Meet
The Peachtree Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met Thursday, May 6, at
1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. W.
M. Messer. Mrs. Anthon Schmitt,
citizenship chairman spoke and
Mrs. Messer gave the devotional.

PRAYEX BAND

The Prayer Bead of the Mission-
r jciety of Texana Mount Zioa

Baptist Church met In the home of
Mr Luther Allen, May 11, 8 p. m.

The meeting was opened by the
' ~f Luke 11:1-15 and fol-

two hours of prayer.

m«ff f« *
Your H«»«
Begins wifk

Pittsburgh
WAUHIDE

PBX
Flat Wall Paint

One Coat Covers * No Primer Required
Pittsburgh's new alkyd type one coat, self-sealing

«5 Q7 Wallhide gives longer life, greater endurance, better
.V,! coverage, a pleasing lustre and exceptional wash-

ability ! Goes on easily, dries quickly! 12 colors,
and White.

Coma ia for FREE "Color ie Actios" bookie!

MurphyHardware
Murphy, N. C. Phone 2a

PITTSBURGH PAINTS- Keep that jlUST PAINTEDl lock longer

DI SIB I
II NORA COBB

Let me forget the cam. the cro*ses
We meet along life's way.
Let me remember the kindness of

others
That are given everyday.
Let me seek to have the faith, Our

Father,
To overcome doubt and fear.
To leave off fret and worry.
To keep Christ', presence near.

Let me cling to truth and duty,
Rather than to covet renown-

Let me hold a light that leads a-

nother upwarj
To happier ana higner ground.
Let me keep a song In my heart

HENSON HOME

A.3c Fred Henson from Kees-
ler Air Force Base at Biloxi, Miss..
visited his mother, Mrs. Freda M.
Henson, aI Hayesvilie, Rt. 2, the
week end of Easter. Henson took
his basic training at the Lackland
Air Force Base in San Antonio.
Texas. He graduated from the Hay¬
esvilie High School and before en¬

tering the Air Force was employed
at the Donegan Service Station in

I awrenceville, Ga.

¦
To soothe and bring a smile,

j To .help some one renew hope.
O. let my life be worth w»hile.

BIRTHS
Dr. and Mrs. George L. Dyer of

Murphy announce the birth of a

son. Timothy George, May ., in
Murphy General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WhHmore.

Route >, Murphy, announce the
birth of a daughter. May IS, Us
Petrie Hospital.

TOMOTLA DECORATION
Decoration Day Services will be

held Sunday morning May 90, at
the Tomotla Methodist Church-
Rev. C. A. Smith will deliver the
message. Every one is invited to
attend.

.. > Amazing NEW MILD Snuff!

/Op's.l*>l» A

snuffNUf ' TUM0t£R

in Quality
in Flavor
in Mildness

Tops MILD Scotch Snuiff is the result of years of blend¬
ing know-how plus extensive research to give you a better
... a more flavorful... a finer ... and a milder snuff.
Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is so mild that it is fast be¬

coming a favorite among all users of strong snuff.
You owe it to yourself to try Tops ... the snuff so truly

mild . . . truly flavorful. . . truly satisfying.

On Sale in All Stores in Your County
ANOTHER OUTSTANDING HEIMI BRANDL® ftOCKET

CAM ' TOPS MILD SCOTCH SNUFF
NATURAL TOBACCO FLAVOR
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¦¦ r your money
-newFORD Triple EconomyPickup!
NEW FORD 6M-ft. F-100 Pickup, GVW 4,800 lbs.

I Kg 45-cubic-foot. box. Only Ford has toggle-type
tailgate latches with rubber anti-rattle cushions. ,

MOST POWER
With new 180-h.p. Power King V-8
.f1"*, the new Food F-100 Pickup ia
the moet powerful ever builtl Or, chooee
the 116-h.p. Coet dipper Six.the moet
efficient 6-cylinder engine in its dees!
Both engines develop more horsepower
per enhir Wji of displacement any
other Pickup engines. High power with
email displacement normally mesne gae
taoingt! ONLY FOND gives yon a

Low-Fmction, high-compression, over¬

head-valve, deep-block engine in
track model!

MOST COMFORT
ONLY FORD offers so much to help the
driver do a better day's work.faster
and easier! The new Ford Track Driser-
ized Cab gives you more glass area,
wider seat, and wider opening dodrs than
any of the other five leading truck
makes! ONLY FORD gives you seat
shack snubben, to iron out the bumps
and give you real riding comfort.
Options at low extra cost: Power Brakes
.ONLY FORD y£-tanaen offer them!
Fordomatic Drive.takes 90% of the
work out of driving!

MOST ECONOMY
ONLY FORD Trucks for '54 give you
Triple Economy! I. New gas-aaving
Low-Friction engines increase power
up to 23%, cut wasteful internal engine
friction as much as 33%. 2. New
Drioerized Cabs, and controls like
Fordomatie and Power. Braking at
worth-while extra coet, reduce costs by
helping the driver do a better job. 3.
New Capacities! Over 220 models with
strong low-weight chassis for trip-saving
payload capacities! And Ford Trucks
last longer! .

.
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